
 
 

 
 

Membership Meeting August 9, 2017 
Called to order 7:00PM 19 in attendance 

 

President’s report-We aren’t where we were last year with our car count for COB.  We 

are down about 30 cars and hpoe more come in later.   We raised almost $900.00 from 

our trophy sponsorships, thanks in large part to Doc Watson’s herioc efforts.  In 

appreciation of his efforts he was presented with a cap with the club logo on it.  Also 

thank you to Rich Waters and Bill Logan for the sponsors they brought in. 

Vice-President’s report-Sherry has a list of what is needed for the BBQ and she will 

pass it around for people to sign up.   

Last meetings minutes-Minutes read and approved. No interclub 

Financial report- Beginning balance of $5297.19-income $1363.00-expenses $0.00,month 

end balance $6660.19. Motion to approved seconded and approved.  19 trophies, first 

batch of t-shirts and dash plaques are in hand. 

Website report- All is good.  No changes. 

Sunshine Report- Happy Birthday to Jack Granby, Spence Heidi and Dan Rubin. 

Ken Ware report-Zach told us about 20% off some of the Silverados and 1% financing 

from GM. 

      Old Business- 
1. COB count as of Aug 9th is 46 cars. 

2. We have 25 paid trophy sponsors as of Aug 9th. 

3. David- Sales shopping for COB, If you have a Corvette or even car related 

item at home that you longer want(die cast cars, wall art), it might be 

something that could raffled of instead of having to go SHOPPING. 

4. Cherie modeled her new jacket with the club patch.  

5. Music by Joe, Henry will comfirm. 

6. People in place for Poker Run. 

   

Activities Calendar-  

1. August 11-12th Corvettes in the Park in Cottage Grove. 

2. August 25-26th Covrvettes on the Bay 

3. Sept 8-9th Fall Classic in Jacksonville 

4. Sept 13th Club Anniversary BBQ-5:30 pm 

5. Sept 22-23rd Wheels and Wings  

 August Dinner-La Guadalajara @5:15 

 

Las minute comments; Hosting at Shore Acres Lighting approved, doing a chili cookoff in 

Oct- Bill, Linda J, Linda V, Sherry and Rich said they would make chili, all we need are 

people brave enough to judge it. 

 

 50/50 $35/$35 was won by Don McCall                         Adjourned 7:50pm 


